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AT THE GRAVES OF TWO BROTHERS.

What rauirlirln3 sons twin Isirn. Ijoth dear,
TiUAttf .tear. Ix.ih strong and masterful,
liolb hating tender nurture at her breast,
Vh alter childhood, divine minded, then

By come hot feud are strayed and fall apart:
One leal to that strons bond ot Home an 1 Hearth,
One stung by some wild tire to strike at her
And wound her loom; till lo. their strife Brown

fim-e-

Puth fall and lxlh are slain by mutual blo.vs;
What inollier like to this one. (hall not take
Iloih back Into her heart with quenchless love,
Foriettlns only tfcat they were her Mm
lluth bclnstleal, aud lxth were good and brave.
And grieve fnr both and praise them In her srlef ?

O thou, our lother. Is not this ono thou?
Were not uch tivla-bor- these thy.hont, thine otrn?
Ana oer their two Eraves dost Thou not stand,
ThU fair last ilay mom, with memorial flowers
l'ull handed, faithful to thy mother lore,
Korjettlns only that they were thy sons.
Both belnffdaJ, and Ujlh were good and brave,
Crie Ing for loth and prabjng In thy grief?

John James mrr.
Qcrcssrow, Ireland, Slay li

AT ONE SOLDIER'S GRAVE.

How warm tho day was, and how ulcnt
tho way. I had ridden miles without meet-

ing a human b ing. Yet it was n fertile and
populous northern country I was pnsting
through. Big, roomy farmhouses sat upon
shaded hilltops, fair fields answered tho sun's
warm glances with full crops, and cool groves
dotted tho landscape hero and there, under
whoso drooping branches the lazy kino stood
panting.

I entered a bit of cool, damp wood, and let
my horse move at his laziest acc. I enjoyed
the fhadc, but I felt a sense of loneliness and
isolation tho moment I vns within it Borne
wooils ani cheery and refreshing, lion over
thick mil impenetrable. This was moist,
silent and gruesome. Tho sandy road was
so damp that my horse's feet mado no sound,
and that ndded to the queer sense of solem-

nity I felt I passed down a long, gently
doping hill into a ttill moro gloomy hollow.
Under n rude little bridgo n struggling stream
of surface water slowly meandered, with a
melancholy sound, seeking tho far-of- f sea.

The hill on the other side or the bridgo
was stecjicr than tho ono I had just de-

scended. The top stretched out into a broad
lablo land, nearly lialf a mile in length to-

ward the north, though it shelved off west
of tho road about twenty yards into n dimin-uth- o

valley. To tho right, near tho road,
stool a disused, dilapidated Quaker meeting
house. When I saw it I instantly uuder-stoo-d

the impressive loneliness of tho wood.
No places are so full of mysteriously sad in-

fluences as those wherein men mid women
have dwelt or met and then nbandonod. Tho
loneliest mountain side is not o lonely ns a
deserted house, though it stand in sight of
cheery homes. 1 am half afraid of ghosts in
such places not weird and chilling shapes
exactly, but ghosts of tho hopes, joys, sor-
rows and sins which wert) there born and
which there died.
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Tliis ruda old meeting house, unpainted,

decaying and grim as a primilivo law made
tho gloomy wood still more desclate. An
unfrequented road crossed anotlicr a few
yards north of it; trees sighed about it; moss
grew uiwii its rotlen roof, and wild grass
and briars clambered about its sunken door-
step. It told its mournful story without the
aid of words. Tho plainly habited, honest
jieoplo who met its roof in tho pat
liad vanished from the earth, anl their
descendants were scattered or had departed
from the faith of their fathers and belonged
to the worldt people. I stopped to look at
it, held by a sail fascination.

A shrill whistle interrupted my reverie,
and scattered the ghosts of tho silent land-scap-

Turning to my left I saw a boy
climbing a bit of shaky fence. The climbing
was a task, and win evidently
indulged in for the solo purpose of adding
interest to the occasion, whatever it was,
since an unsteady gate swung open but a few
feet farther on. Ho w ore an enormous straw
liat, ga ly decorated w itli grasses and roses,
and carried in one hand a big basket, heaping
full of flowers, old fashioned llouers, old
time roses. May pinks, lilacs, blue mow
lolls, ironic and honeysuckles. Tho other

country all
ror

had liocn clumsily sewn.
Altogether, this bright-eye- d infant had a

festal npivaranco in strong contrast to the
gloom and silence of tho scene. He whistled
a bar from the 'Star-Spangl- Banner." em-
phasizing it by waving tho flag energetically.
Ho seated himself on the top rail of tho fence
and eyed me with some interest, though pre-
tending not to see me. His bare, brown feet
bent timo to the measure of the tune. He
struck tip, in a shrill treble:

I am patriot true, sin
Ye. I am; yes, lam!

A patriot firm anJ. true, tiri
Ycs 1 am; yes, ami

I doubt it in the least," I said, at-
tempting to be sociable: 'indeed, you look it
every inch."

A grimace was his only answer. Still it
was a friendly grimace His dignity would
not permit him toxnake my acquaintance too
easily. I mut make all t he advances.

Going to a tiicnic, are vou notr I asked.
believing the lest to open a conver-
sation with him wonld lo to take some interest

Jfo a strew." he answered.

A whatr
A strew,"" he replied, with a ennoy-ane- o

Lis voice, "n IVcoration dty strew.
Don't you tnow this U the uay to
deoorato toldiers craves tha TZPJU of
Mayr

"I had forgotten it," I answered humbly.
"But where arc thcro soldiers' cravcsl
Kot near here, rarely."

Ho turned like a bird oa ths oM aad
Dointedwitlitliaf!a!-inoI..-,.,fl,T-,m!,- l,

roanded trj-- tho thick and silent wooa. , sortenea taon. rlo wept 33 munnurca
Nothing could bo moro isolated from busy J affectionate cicnss for him. But I I felt '
life, moro completely forgotten by the world. , relieved to know that I should never soo ha '
No, cot quito forgotten, for hero was the I face cjain. They talk about tho deathless
broivn-lcsge- d boy, with his flag and his tenderness of a mothers heart; but mine had ,

flowers, his whistle and song. ! it" day of hardnesi Always, always this
"Bat soldiers are not buried herer I said. I thought stung me; I, a patriot, tho daughter
'Ono cf them is," tho boy answered with of patriots, was th; motasr ol a son wco nail

on accent of prido and an additional wavo of
his flag. "It's his gravo that Missis Gilman
is goin' to strew with these flowers, though
ho wasn't any relation of hers at alL lie
was a captain, and ho has a marble head-
stone, the only ono in the whole graveyard.
His company put it up. It's gettin' a litttlo
old now, for he's been dead nearly twenty-fo- ur

years died 'most fourteen years before
I was bom." He rattled this off with child-
like eagerness, happy in being the first to tell
a bit of something interesting to another.

"Wen) you in tie warf be asked.

"So was my gran'father. I have tho pic
ture of a fight ho was in. He was killed,
too." This with a special accent of pride.
It was something to be killed, evidently, in
his opinion.

Riding close to the old fence I looked over
into the neglected place of the dead and saw
the edge of a marble headstono and beside it
the darK folds of a woman's gown.

"Come in and see this soldier's grave,"
said tho boy, glad of a new interest I hesi-
tated. Tho occasion seemed too sacred for
tho intrusion of a stranger; but ho insisted
so warmly tliat I left 1113" horse and followed
him into tho graveyard. His simple, but
not undignified, introduction made an
apology to the lady unnecessary.

"iiissU AVilsoa," ho said, gallantly taking
off his flower-trimme- d hat, "this gentleman
was In tho war, and I've asked him in to help
put tho flowers on Capt Hathbono'a grave."

AVo were oulhegroundof common sympa-
thy ntonco This w oman wasno longcryoung,
but she was lieautiful with tho beauty of a
spirit that hail longdw elt on calm heights, riho
was of the past, scarcely seeming to Iiclong to
tho present at all. Her soft black silk and
its lacee, and even her face, were of a fashion
not new. Sho was an lady, with
the gentle dignity and majesty of maimer
that indicate tho training.

is not my son's grave," she said, lint
of his dearest friend, and I nm the only

one left hero who knew him or cares to lay a
flower on tho earth that covers him."1

I bent to read the inscription on tho
headstone:

To tho memory
of

CAITAIS VnUJCIi lUTTino.NTC
A true friend an I brave soldier.

This ( tone Is raised by Ox , th Keglnicnt,
VoL I., he commanded.

Tho gravo had been carefully tended. Its
rounded outlines and fresh, closely trimmed
sod mado of it a green island in a lako of dis-
order and neglect Tho pale old lady knelt
down and began to pick tho flowers from tho
basket and reverently lay them upon tho
jrae. Tho boy, big-eye-d and silent, came
softly up and planted his flag at its head.

"Wilbur ltathbone was my son's closest
friend," continued tho old lady, in a soft,
sweet voice. Thcy were babies together,
school-fellow- comrades and friends. Tlu
home of each was as much tho other's as his
own. They spent almost every hour of their
time together for twenty years. They grew
alike in looks and manners, though thoy wer3
totally unlike in character. Even their
names reseniblod each other. 3Iy lwy wtis
called AVillis. Ho was rash, impetuous,
quick to anger nnd not easy to control.
Wilbur was bravo but gentle, given to
quiet ways and of few words. Ho loved
music better tlian merrymaking, and dogs,
horses and birds liettcr than the society of
most ptrsous. I fancy I can still hear the
piano speak under his fingers when I sit

and alouo in my now childless and
almost empty house. And w hen tho quiet ol
evening comos I sometimes close my eyes,
blot out of my memory a quarter of a cen-
tury, and hear tho notes from his violin float
over tho hillt His mother and father, my
good neighbors, lived over there in tho hotiso
whoso chimneys you can just see from
here," and sho pointed through a
break in tho wood. 'They are long
since dead, and lie hero by the side of
their son. They were not members of tho
Society of Friends that met in this littlo
house, but their parents had been, and w hen
they died tliero was, after all, no sjiot of
ground in which to bury them luore sacred
than this, though it is so desolate so very,
very desolate.

"But the boys! They were never separated
until a few montlis beforo the war broke out
My sou grew restless, aud talked of going
out into tho world and doing great things.
AVe held him here, his father and I, foolish
souls that wo were, feeling that vro could not
let him go; that to go once meant really to
go for ever. You know that when birds
onco try their wings they never go back to
tho nest. And we had only one other child,
ono girl, our Katie. At last tho pressure
upon bis restless spirit rasped his ever quick
teirjier, and ho quarreled with his father,
left us in tho night without a word."

Sho rose, turned her face away, and stood
so long silent tliat 1 thought sho meant to say
no more.

But she went on presently, stooping down
and picking up a flower from tho soldiers
grave. "Never beforo had I trial liko that
His father had lieen stern with him, I know,
but he loved him, nnd I loved them both,
and now anger raged in their hearts toward
each other. One was gone where I could not

help him, nnd tho other hugged his wrath in
silence at home.

"Oh, tho agony of thosa days! One bv ono
they went by w ithout bringing a w ord from
my boy. Tho hours sat upon my heart liko
mountains. Tho disgrace of it almost killed
us. To think that our son our only son,
whom wo so lovoil had fled his homo like a
thief in the night, and was wandering, wo
knew not when.

"At last Wilbur cama to mo one day, bring-
ing n letter from Willis, which had lecn sent
within ono to him. He wrote humbly to me.
begging me to forgive his unceremonious de-

parture and assuring mo again and again of
his love, but said not a word of his father.
His heart was still full of anger towanl him.
I could see. I have that letter yet I have
read it a thousand times. It wras the last lino
I ever had from his hand.

Ho was in Georgia. AVTiy he went south I
do not yet understand. Terhaps it was acci-
dent; perhaps it was destiny. Even then
there were rumors of war, and in a short

liand wacd a brilliant half-grow- n flag, and I time it burst upon the in its ter- -

on luo end ol tue uaskct a very small llag j and horror. Tbe quiet bills echoed the
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sounds of tho bugle and the drum from morn-
ing till night Down in tho town companies
were, forming and regiments waited to lw or-
dered toward tho front AV"ilbur Italhlione
commanded a company, and waited in camp
for an order to depart Before he left the
news came ono day that our "Willis liad
joined the Confederate army; that ho was
captain of a company under Lougrtrcet I
tried to doubt that awful story. I would not
Iwlieve it I could not That ho had left us
in anger wns sorrow and disgrace enough; to
know that ho was in arms against his and
our country was too great an affliction bo
calmly Lome. His father ra v ed like n mad-
man, and forliado us to si.x'ak of AA'illU in bis
presence.

I saw AVilbur march away with a heart
heavier than stone. If my boy had only leen
with him, it seemed to ma I could liavo
laughed from joy. Bat now, these two
who lives had been spmt in brotherly com-
panionship were in arms against each oilier.
The roll ci tho drums sounded in mv cars

in hU affairs, thonSh I detect that method aa " L.'""--1 TTi .,?
ori'lied ,,,w-- r every soldier been seat on to

J " south. I awoke night after night from
urearas of battles in which I saw my tvaiis
wounded and dying. Sometimes I called his
name in my sleep and his father's groans of
anguish would wake me.

"When th UJy of AVflbur Rath bono wao
sent home, I envied his mother her sorrow.
Ho had died for hi country died for free-
dom. I stood dry-ey- rl by his grave, loving
him as a son, and feeling that my own sor-
row was greater than death. My daughter
died a few months later. This aSiction wp
bore nnmurmunngly; bat that other, that

Vnt il..,r tmspoakabw sorrow. rTieved us uncoasinrlv.
Yes, fAere. Thafs a gravevard-t- he At Uoo, gw stern a- - tmreknting

that old' ' !? mr X t"1 7graveyard loogs to the meeting ,. f
house. Everybody that used to go to meet--! r"0112 drOTO bB aMT '"m mj"
ing there (pointing to tho house) is in hero ! ? Iha,lno forgiveness for him. And
now (pointing asain towanl tho briars and f? Ue f? on-t-tee awful years of
weeds), there M war when tho whob country mournedto aro no moro meeting." j

I looked at tho graveyard, with pitying in- - "f1 "V At v5t ""? orfr--
po

terest It wasnothiag but a patch C3mf"!!1 th,fmtr3' bo??d nP iu od
of brambles, and rant, dark trceds, inSosod .btUrSSi,i .rf'hUng at Cuickaauacsv Hi fatber" lacart

,lfil his mrcn's and fourrht against his
country. Wndo ard lor comfort and the

.,, vi- - t.-- -
tWai. lap - F lua lifA lcnt I 1i"a LllnnrUW A3t (mIsAJ 3 Ul UU UiU "t A J 4t,s

"Not till long, long after did I flat in my ,

heart forsiveness for my erring son. I .

realized at last that
him; that if he erred
I know now that

PERFECTION.
Secure Good Light

stViHlflK!1'''"TlTyclatormyhubanddiikandl "SSSSSSStSSf
I no right tsj judge oy one oi ice most sncceisfol oil houses In the country, the rownlncresultof twectr
perhaps I was to blame. a

- - f.iJ-I- i IJXto passions, sorrows turns with a hririit. white earner .TMiTri;: A7J:.-ri.?.,tn- - ?..a,. ,: , l.: : !. , , .. T.r ,,. 7JT ..... ,.v. uhu.iuih.mup, h KlTeanu eviis v-- 11.0 uecmuj us 11UU11115 iu 110 a 1 cuiuauijiuuu ui on man any omer oil tcown, and lis nse can b, advocated on the score
sween 01 iuna. no was uuneu in iwj uencues '
of Chlckamaaga. I cannot lay a flower on his
grave, so I come on tho day they honor
soldiers nnd lay my tributes on tho earth
that covtrj th3 body of AVilbur, his best
beloved friend. Somehotv I feel that AVillij
understands and know3 that in my heart
are Cowers of affection for him. They were
both dear to m very dear to rae.

"Yes, he nirely understands. I havo long
felt that, havo long ceased to grieve.
Both my boys are safe safe and dead. It
is well with them."
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She ceased to speak, and stood with her
hand resting on the soldier's headstone, her
eyes seeing visiens of the past, and nothing
of tho present The boy sat hi tho grass at
tho foot of tho grave, with tears dripping
down his brown cheeks. Tho talo had
touched him, littlo as ho could understand
tho deep tragedy cf it And I heard again
tho clash an I thunder ot war, saw- - tho
blazing fires of battle and felt, in n rush of
memory, tho fierce fever of thoso vanished
days of carnage.

Tho boy followed mo out to tho roadside.
"Do you think," ho said, earnestly, as I
mounted my horso, Mo you think there w ill
bo another war hero in my time.'"'

I think not; I hope not," I answereL
He looked disappoint!. '"I want to fight,"

ho said, eagerly; "fur I have a sword that
was my grandfather's."

I roao awuy from that lonesome sjiot full
of sad thought All contentions, strife and
anger seemed so needless; nil sutrering so
gratuitous. Yet, thank God, peac" and rest
always come at last Knuox Ouvcit.

New Yoiik, May 31

THE BIVOUAC OF THE DEAD.

On Fame's eternal C4iii!ii Kroan 1

ThHr tlion! Unit, tiv tlwa'l;
AnJ (llury piarl with totaim rotin.

The Mvouac f tha lcai.

No mnirrof thp
JCovv t.eiN Uwn thr win I;

Xo trutteil thought at luMiilzht hacnti
Of loveil ones 1 ft j'hJnl;

Xo Isloii or the morniwU strife
Tho w arrIor dream alarms

No bra Ini: horn or trtvimlns flro
At ilanrn hfcJI call to ann.

Tlieir JiIvt.n1 sworls ars rati vltli rust,
Th-- lr l4umeil heatli am IjOwchI,

Tliclr hatirfhtr lNinner. trailed lu lust.
Is iww-- their martial shrourl;

AnJ Oeiilt-ou- funeral tears hare washed
The rcl l im rrom each brow;

And the jfotiJ fjrnis, bjr battle gashed,
Ar Trcv tro 1. anulsa now.

1 he nls ! noy. the fiathln? blale,
ThebJ. -- Mrr.-ij blast,

Thcehai i r.IfuIcannonaJc,
ThdluuiiJ oUoiit, aru pas-,!- ;

Xorwar-- . vviitlnote, nor Rlorj's iicaL
Mull tlir.ll with nereedelUIit

Those breasts that neer mord may feel
The rai tare of the right.

Tuoxku: O'lljins.

A SHIP IN A CYCLONE.

Tlio Story of t!l, ?2erl (Inimbus ami He!
Oe A aIIor" I.mky !,caio.

"ir.il, sir, I Iiop3 I niay 1

if vo diilu't lie right iu tliat spot until 4
o'clock in tho afternoon aforo tho storm
came. Tli.n it camo don n on us .13 if it
l'a 1 been shot out of a gun. Tho sVy tmneJ
so black in live minuter that It shone. Th;n.
n ith a big lion I, tho wind came, down on us.
There, was a report liko a cannon, and our
big iuiintOj3l was blown right out o' tho
bolt i opes. Tho old hooker heeled over till
her leo rail war m tho water, an' then sho
jumpol forward liko niniL But before shs
had mado a tablo'a length sho rains to a
deal stop and stood light straight uji And
now comes tho ttrnngo part of my story.
Tho jib aud saitker ucro trimmo'l
in f.at ltut would you Iwlieve
it, sir, tho jib Iille.1 out to .tar-boar-

and lha spanker to port, nnd ths
durned old hooker began to go round.

" l)oni with your nelnt!' yelled tho old
man.

"Ixird blc-.- you, s.r, wo didn't know
which was down, fur tho wind war onour
lort team forranl r.n 1 on our starboard
beam aft, and wot were donn fur tha ib
war up fur tho spanker. Wo put it fut oai
way and then tho other, but it diJn t makj
110 diirerence. Tho Merry Grampus jitt
kojit right 011 a goiii' around. Faster an I
faster tho went, till orything war in a
whirl. Soon wo ail bojan fur to 5t di.y,
and in half an hour every man jack en
board war as sick as a girl 0:1 her fust
yatchin' trip, btillthuo.dgirl v.xut waltzia'
arcuinL

"'Groat Scott" yelled tho oH man;
'we're right iu the middle o' a cyclone, and
wo'ro reuolviii' with it. V.VU njver git
out o, this till the durned thing's b!ovted it-
self out.'

"ltound and round o ncnt, and by and
by tho men bogau fur to loo their sanse.
111 twenty-fou- r Lours wo war all ravin'
lunatics, 'coptin' me, I started, in to
turnin1 around tho other way as fast 03 I
could, and fur twenty-fou- r hours I kept my
senses. Then I got exhausted and fell down
senseless on the dock. AVheu I camo to I war
jUt &3 loony as any on Yin. l!ut in my ex-

citement I staggered up ag'iu' the mainmast
and soon began to git my senses ag'm';
'cause, sir, don't you ssc, that jvirt o' tho
ship war in tho niiddlo and war goin'
around so blow it didn't havo no effect on
me. S'oon as 1 found that out I got tho
other men to come there, and In course of
tho next few hours wo war all sensiblo ag'in"
Hut the cyclone kept right on. Vur tea
days and nights that old hooker kept goin'
round like a fly wheel on an en-in- e. Then
sho lgan fur to slow ujv Too douds began
to break away and soon t- -e sua sbona The
cyclono had buowixi itself out.3 Xew York
Times.

The lentitl lhaes of Dyspepsia.
Tho mental and emotional cuaracterL.tics

of dysreiitics uro very interesting. There
is a languor that forbids exertion oi the
mmd by hindering tho concentrat.cn f the
attention upon any subject. About nn
Loot after a meal drowsiness comas on that
lasts several hour. Sleeping at thevs times
docs no good, for beadncha or duzinesj is
very certain to follow a nap, ilost such
sufferers are prono to mental depression
which may mark tho beginning of real
inontal derangcm:nl

Tbj heart, being tuppliod partially by
tho same nerves as the stomach, is apt to
act irregularly. It throbs tumuUuously, or
becomes uuuu&uy sow in its beats, or the
.u! may intermit, losing a beat every few

seconds or ininate. These symptom aro
often taken as indications of organic db-eas- o

w hi. h does not exist. Constipation is
often present, or there a a troublesome
diarrhea, especially after an acute attack
of indigestion. Tee skin is usually dry an J
harsh, and cold bands or feet aro not un-
common among tha complaints of the
dyspeptic, especially it ha has formal the
habit of watching ill his symptoms with
exactness as niany of them da The
tongue is "furred' or covered with more or
less thick coating. Sleep is interfered with.
There is much diiEc-u'.t- y in falling asleep, in
the first place, and then thre are apt to l
dreams of an unpleasant character. Cor.

HU IIoui Itrrau.v the Key lit.
In the rvars after Oio Sro b3mlrIs of

cotta9s ncre b3ill all as nearaKie as rii!
in tha saxco jvdJ, asj as numUrrs were not
pat sa at rlrsi, new occapants vrere in
tianpr of niaViag a gtsxl nianj- - mintalcns as
to lbs bessss occaricJ, anJ In scorns cf
cues a man coicj homa at night has taivl
to himself, 'This is ley boos because
key tits. Here' a li'.t.e box of a ball, a
littlo tninpj- - stairway gets? UoTva, parJcr
to tho right, lafroat, that's risht;
this is ray boose, and hra t aro, anJ tea to
one be was in soroeboJy elso's boose, because
in those days a man ttbo tool; his toddy
could no mora easOr find his own house in a
cottage row than be con!d select his wife'
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bandbox frcra a roomful" Inter Ocean i
"Ccrbitcne Crayons."

A Nenr Xmc for Xattsral Gas.
Jasrr Lansnaa, tha artist, rujjtsts that

the proper jj fc natural gmsihosld be
--terragim;"' i. i, born of tin erttL

How to a

mj . utb iiuuui( CilUU JT IUUCCCU .TJf

PERFECTION OIL,.
.

-y
. - - Krcater uens,

IT IS ABSOLUTELY SAFEl!
li?F7cTl?v?ie TivT,t,i1SfiS'ore.rf'l?llnei from Min? " oU eed have no fear of !

. ??. oalr. ever given at the dnciniatl Ext-Mltl- overallwiie.ucn, jorcaiety. liriiuancyana Economy0"Rent, Col. Lewli Wctael. Idellveri to the best dealers In the city, anr of whom can
"iT-iyyou- .

EE-V- T1IK CIKCUJ,AJt3 CONSOLIDATED TANK CO.
dlW-- tt

J. M. ALLEN & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO ALLEX & TUCKEK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
NEW KIOWA,

The Future Metropolis
And Bailroad Center!

Of the Southwest.
NEW KIOWA Is lcc.Vt.lic the south-easter- n portion or Barber county, Kan"; Is theler-nduusoft-

southern hansaa Kallroad, as It will also be of the St L. Ft.s. A W. .It K. andth- - 'v. C. -- V :t.i:. ur,entieoa. thus ivia? hr three competing lines.The location of MJV KIOWA Is a sufficient pna-ant- y that she will cTer be the mat shlrpltiKl.lnt and cattle mart of the and
Th: Natural Gateway to the Indian Territory, Pan-Hand- le of Texas

No-Man- 'a Land and South-wester- n Kansas.
It U the great nrply and distributing point for the countries above named. Between Auar.ith itwl Nor loth. It:., rw Klowu ,LI.mI t.7.(r l:d of lat cattle lo the earfrn inaiketa, s.hdilontIe If cot treble thl6 minibertbe present tea-o- n.

THIS BOOMING YOUNG CITY
le unrounded by one or the inot btautlfnl and prortuctlve rejrfons or Kan.-t- n We have Pure.
r.,rl'i,liIVat'r'n.'Vnn'Lsnc-- , 'ro solid Hacks: the bank orXew Kiowa havlns a capltnl ofI00.W; M$ a relltble private two Ave Hotels: live Lumber Yard, five Mv.eilra; Ij;ht I.ValfjitatBliiTJs; a nmnlrof Wholrsale and lletall Mercantile hou-f- e: an elerant0r.s hoie mv bulblln?, Chun bea, Schonts. Brick Yard, tc.

THE KIOWA TOWN COMPANY DONATE LOTS
On whMi toerict Churehra OillewM, Villa. Machine fctio.j, Manur.-.clorle- s. etc Tby sellcity ami raiiintry proj-ert- at reasonable price", on casj term? and cutrantee satisfactionlnevtryri--

!'r farther particulars rail on of address

THE KIOWA TOWN CO.,
d 'p SEW KIOWA. KANSAS

18VO.

Headquarters for Money!
1886

LITTLE'S LOAN OFFICE,
EjG-XjE- I block,

LOANS ON CHOICE CITY PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.

2STO HDSLITS- -

ASHBEL WELCH,
LOAN

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

FARM LOANS. CHATTEL LOANS.
BEST RATES AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

xo :n-o-t :f ii, n:o ca.t,Xi a3stjd see hce.
Office in Enclo Block, - WICHITii, KANSAS.

I). W. McC.M.LA.

McCALLA & MILLER
S. S. mii.lki:

Brokers in REAL ESTATE,
Do ; General Business in City, Farm, Frontier and Foreign Properties.

salei effected, e.tbaimc- - made. Additions handled, Capital placed upon advantageous
term'., and l.oan mgosiaud 011 all approve l Heal hMMc securities.

A lar'o list of varied properties constantly carried on our books, and all cla-e- s of cus-
tomers can be accomodated. Spcrial attention gien to the llarfrains In tho market.

Conveyance at all tiiuc ready and free to customer.. Correspondence solicited.

r.ooM 4 ovei: iiydk's ijook ptoke, i main stueet, wichita, kan.

BANKRUPT.

POST, the Pwnbroker.
Has Just Bought

$3,000 Worth of Diamonds
For S1800. The are going to be sold at

BARGAINS,
At his .Store, 428 Douglas Ave, Wichita, Kan.!

The Oldest and Largest House in the City

Aldrich & Brown,
"Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Dealers in

screicti
In car Prescription Departmemt None bnt the

Drags, Finest Chemicals and Most Experi-
enced Clerks are

Orders by Mail Solicited.
Nos. and 140 Main Street - Wichita1 Kansas

B. LOiSBABD, Jr., Fres't.

Lonibarcl
L. LOMBARD;

In Kansas State Bank Building.

Money on band. No when
ritv and title is Ood.

LINE

Vice-Pree- 't

RATES AS LOW THE LOWEST.

Gall and See Usft
GEO. L SPALTON-Swratan-

r.

- rf

Money to Loan

City Property, Chattel Mortgages,
AND PERSONAL SECURITY.

LOWEST RATES. ISTO' ZDEXj-A-TT-
S

B. D. ALLEN ,
SOTAUr Pceuc.

L B. BUNNELL & CO.

a W. GRAHAM,

ALLEN, GRAHAM & CO.,
S accessor: to Wichita Land aad Lean Co.

NEGOTIATE LOANS,
Sells Land Places Insurance Make Collections. Taxes Paid for

Correspondence Solicited.

Boom 1 Over Israel's Drug Store.
DOUGLAS AVENUE. WICHITA, KAS.

S. D. PALLETT,
in

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN PINE LUMBEE
Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors & Blinds.

Z&" Office and Hnttc Ptp.c jurd vrtst end of Douglas arenut. Yellow
Pine Yard across the street fr

FS SAKSRY.
XiTSECEXD 1662

Is the place to get everything kept in a First-Glas- s Bakery.
ECKARDT &. SCOTT, Prop's. 144 Main Street.

F. W. SWAB!-- -
IV K. STALKMAK )

IM: IE2G3E3I ..3STT TAILOB!
rTccpR on hsiul line jfoous nf tbc Intt.'- -t htyles. Tlii largest m thr

city. Satisfc.etioit nartuiiotTn' "" "ouMe loihow- C:itl oml sro :iii

IT. "W . ;"V7 A 33- -
'" rrt :r onu of IXantr IlclMItR

Hotohkins & Weelei1,
Do a General Real Estate and Exchange

Business. Offer Special Bargains in
Lands and City Property, im-

proved and unimproved.
AVe take pleasure in showing our Property free

Large iist of Lands to exchange for city property and
Stocks of Goods. Loans negotiated and Insurance

placed. Come and see us.

JNo. 207 E. Douglas Avenue.

J. KApgfev-.-.,5- g

1J 53y"6fi7ws.
.fill

M I

CASKET3,

n. rcii UL.E..rrj'j. i"l73f E3SA.3L DIEECTOK

in'"i
Him A. .:; .: .i:ci.: -- :.;- -- -- -

CJ las n icuiin i&ue&i

S. COR.BKTT, t.

A.

H0U.IOAT.

ti. vv.

v; .,DU ifeairrin
WOOD, CLOTH, AXD METALLIC BURIAL CASES

BOEES, GLOV3S. CieTLE, ETC.
Lwn Ani limtHM nrlvRtt llwxrk rvin":"Jus Atruur,

tlr--

tIlL'on illrrrt lo Wlrhlts. ciortrj. fkffli.
KT" I'rvnj't attention to Ordrri TtUgrcph:rv

II II. RICIIAUDS Vice rrr. J. CLACK, ?w.. n.l
fl. I. JOHNSON.

WICHITA
WHOLESALE GROCER CO
Jobbers ol Groceries .and Grocers Fixtures,

SHOW OASES, SCALE?, ETC..
N0S. 233 & 235 NORTH STREET, WICHITA, KAN.

Zimmerly's Addition.
Now is the time to buy Lots in this Addition,

While they are Cheap.
ONE MILE SOUTH ON LAWRENCE AVE.

Street cars and large brick school house
in connection. For further information call

at 611 South Market Street.

Wichita City Rotter Mills!

ESTAIIMSHKI) 1K4. ICOIU'OltAlEIMt4.
MANUFACTURE THE CELEBRATED BRANDS:

IMPERIAL, - (Roller Patent.
WHITE ROSE, (Extra Fancy.)
X. L. C. R. - - - - (Fancy.)

t'T&ntls hav bc oi tb? znAjtrU t. Wmi. Nortri tc4 outh jt. knl hivr
won nn nvfciie rrxrauucn KBrerr iniroaDcl. Tony mia irin Uf llo lbmuvtji in ic niarsti tor kqmii zj.f.nnn oid inc

OLIVEP & IMBODEN CO

J It.

by

aad Is

II. Tr

"I!: for it

wiLwm.

J. HOLLIDAY & CO,
WICHITA GROCERY,

SceeeMGTi MAJOR IIOLUIlAT. Iflr
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,

No. 227 East Douglas Avenue, WICHITA, KAN.

EDWARD VAIL & CO.,
Retail Dealer

'Diamonds, Watches, Clocks.!

instruments. Drnreiste' sendriee, Fancy Good. Etc. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired by Skillful Workmen.
Purest

Employed.

138

JAMES

delay

cootie.

Engraving of All Kinds.
145 TyfATW ST.

B.

U I U ft H UI

secu- -

AS

S3TA

rSDCCI.SSOE

MAIN

R.

Wholesale

I 125 West Avenue

WICHITA, KAN.

w

a.

to A In

j

--EAGLE'

- f

WICHITA, KAN.,

Havo for uale, on lino of WICHITA & COLORADO RAILROAD
.... - . .... ... . . -

norm-wea- r. 01 w icuiu, town ioi t new lowtiH or " l

MAIZE, 9 Miles from WICHITA.

COLWICH, 14

ANDALE, 20

MTHOPE, 26

HAVEN, 33J

Mount Hope.

At

?.an--

f- - WICHITA.

WICHITA.

Trainearo now runninir Wichita

These towns arc in the best portion
Sedgwick County, Kansas.

Mapn Towns and Prices can bo had an hrinaftr not forth :

At Wichita, call on N. F. Ni(Jerlander or Koa Ilarri;

At Mai7o. call on H. F. Rhodoa;

At Colwich, call on Oao. W. BUonrod;

o

of

At AnDala. call on .1. W. DaU.

T. H. Randall and W. 8. Macki-- , for Mt. liopi. lota.

THE "EAOLE CO." HAVE AIO FOR HAI LOTS IX

Jewelry, Spectacles, Etc. ;"JimctionTownCkmpaiiy" Addition

COHN,

ifHULLOflLt

Douglas.

Town-Si- te Company

to Wichtia.

Tbi Addition i at Junction or Ft. Bcott aad 'W.A C. fUIlroada,
ooo-balfEsl- Ia wwrtcf Bridsfaos Bit ArViaaaa sirmr, mmd aror7dsairabla lota. Street car will b In cyrlUm. ooaeecllitg ibi
Addition with tha aaat rid of tha riTW is 1B&R.

Price Liat of thia Addition eas be

F. a. 8MTTH SONS, wickit.
V.r.SmDWKLAXDWtt, "

- AXOLCAJOBUCAX Lm 0-- .

--. liri
A.-- - -- ?r- .Cs --jS " N afe?aaag;

o.;

v

by ialHr ob:

JCOS MAJUU0. wtebita.
r. T. MALT, -
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